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The ;)ilver Jubilee celebrations of 
the S.A. Ornithological Society are 
now over and many thanks are due to 
the organisers for the smooth run
ning and pleasant times enjoyed by 
all who attend~d the various func
tions. 

From the Sherry Party in such 
delightful surroundings to the field 
outing to Rie.t Vlei on the Sunday 
all went \.Vello 

Dr. Chapin's personality is one 
we are not likely to forget for a 
long time. His consistency and attain
ment as an ornithologist for half a 
century and his• modest style of lec
turing vTon the admiration and warm 

regard from all of those who heard him. 

vfuen walking through the Cape .Town Gardens 
early in June, Mr. Liversidge heard a peculiar 
call which he immediately identified as the 
Pied Barbet. The call-came fTom high up in a· 

·rig tree so that it could not be confused with 
the cage birds. Would members please keep an 
eye open for this bird. 



At Simondium Mr. Liversidee saw a whole 
flock of swee waxbills. As he says, this is 
probably not unusual, but it would be interest 
ing to know how near they come to the Peninsula . 

Before the war, a nest was actually found at Constantia, but 
now they occur only at Kirstenbosch. 

They used to visit our garden at Plumstead., some years ago, 
usual~y with a flock of common waxbills.(Ed.) . 

With reference to Dr . Ballantine's reauest re distribu
tion of Hoopoe, l-'lr . du T. Voss says he several times saw this 
bird on the lawn of his garden or flying across it at Tol>::ai, 
while he lived there from 1947 to 1951. Mr. Schmidt saw a 
hoopoe at the corner of Southfield and Lympleigh Rds., Plum
stead on 20th February 1955. 

Mr . du T. Voss has sent in a further note on the breeding 
habits of the Cape Thrush . He found a nest in the fork of · 
a tree 13 ' up in t he Government Avenue, Cape Town. On 3rd 
June 1955 he saw a thrush alight on the edge of the nest, 
balance itself wi th outstretched wings and then settle down. 

The/ • • •• • • •• •• 
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The last evening meeting on 6th July '"as very enjoyable. 
Mr. Crawford showed films of Tristan da Cunha, Marion and 
Bouvet Islands, the latter being the official film of the 
S.A. Naval visit to the island l ast January. The weather on 
the evening of July 6th proved particularly bad and had an 
adverse effect on the attendance~ Towar~s the end of the even
ing as the cold air in the Lecture room drew around us, we 
could readily imagine Mr. Crawford ' s description of the 
100 foot thick ice cap on Bouvet Island. 

1>1r . Mart in has sent the follo¥Ting interesting account of 
the birds at Veldrif . He says:-

"Readers of the I''ews Sheet may be interested to know 
that Veldrift is an excellent place for birding in August . 
This locality was first brought to our notice in News Sheet 
No . 15, June 1951t-, by the then editor Hrs. Ivf. K. Rowan . 

Our family spent three very pleasant days here, staying 
at an excellent hotel. At this time nests are very plentiful 
and the island in the Berg River, overlooked by the Hotel, is 
teeming vli th duck and geese, her or. and egrets, flamingoes and 
pelicans, stilts and avocets. Along the river banks both 
Kitlitz and Treble- banded Sandplovers are to be found, while 
Pied Kingfishers were occunying several nesting-holes in a 
bank on the far side. 

We arrived in time for lunch on Tuesday, 18th August 
1953 and spent the afternoon just getting the lay of the land, 
finding La a iplek a cluster of houses with hotel and store 
about a mile or two from Veldrift and on the coast. Here we 
were amazed to find the beach covered with large shells similar 
to the one Granny used when darning the family socks. 

Bird - life in the bush adjoining t he beach is plentiful 
and we watched a Yellow Seed- eater cnrrying building material 
and also found a Ground Robin's nest Hith two young . The 
veld at this time is a caruet of wild flowers at their best, 
Between watching birds and sh.dying the colourful flora the 
time sped away all too quickly. 



After breakfast next morning we were soon on our way to 
'Di e Panne' north of Laaiplek . These pools of water are found 
on either side of the coastal road and many avocet and stilt · 
nests are to be seen. On a snall island on one of the pans 
quite close to the road we found an avocet nest with four eggs . 
The island was only 4' by 2' and \ve easily waded to it .1.n our 
gumboots . Red - capped and Thick- billed Larks arc nlentiful and 
the Karroo Lark was probably the most plentiful. We found 
nests of all three suecies. The last named is often seen 

sitting on a 10\v bush and heard celling "Chee- chee- chmm". 

A larg ~ vlei surrounded by bush and large trees was found 
about 15-20 miles from Velddrift and h0re were many coot, 
different species of duck and many dabchick. Over the water 
were nests of Cape Weaver and in the bush ne?r the vlei were 
nests of Cape BishoP- birds. 1.Je also saw the nests of Fiscal 
Shrike with eggs and Bokmakierie with young. In the afternoon 
we went to Stompneus Bay Passing through large fields of 
grain and lupins 3nd saw hundreds of Red Bishop- birds. Stop
ping on the way we found the nest of a Cape 11agtail with thr ee 
large young, a Cl-3 pe 1tlrer- Hnrbler ' s nest with three young and a 
Ground Robin nest '"i th four eggs . 

On Thursday norning we set out along the Piquctberg road 
and when a few miles from Velddrift found a spot which may 
have been ascd as an outspan. Thorn bushe! were growing on 
both sides of the road ~nd the ground was covered with grass 
and wild flowers. Sour fig plants were hanging over a bank 
just off the road. ~e stopped at a snot were the best view of 
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this oasis was to be found and stayed in the csr for ten to 
fifteen minutes to see what bird life there w~s. 

A p?.ir of Co~on-W~xbills flew out of ~ thick thorn bush 
nearby, one carrying a fe.:>ther, '·lith a !JOss ic in hot pursuit; 
ne~rby a Thick-billed L r~ . sat on 2 wir e f~:m.ce with a large 
insect in its bill; a Cape ~~gtai: disa~Dearcd into a s?ur 
fig patch and remained there. On the road a Ground rtob1n 
picked up an ins~ct and dis3upeared into ~ pAtch of bush. 
The lark dis !'I uncArcd behind the car and we sm·! him co~c 
out of a small clu:mo of gr3ss and fly 'l\·!!1Y. On the w1re fence 
in front of us ~; Gray bacl~ l•'arblE::r a -ppe1 red with some v'hi t e 
fluff in her bill. She soon flew down into n short 1 thick 
thorn bush and stayed there. A Bokmckierie c8rricd into some 
bushes 8 little fl·rthcr a\'lay an egg but we could not be 
sure of the exact nlace. A pair of Lesser Double-collared 
Sunbirds had flovrn into a clump of tall-.... .. -.:. ::: to the left 
but vlhethcr the feme>le wqs carrying or not vie wore not sure . 

At last the boys were allowed out of the car each 
making for a different :nossie nest nearby, one. of vrhich had 
two eggs and the ot~cr four. Then we all walked back to the 
p~tch of grass from which our lark had flown and found a nest 
with a single, l arge young ready to leave. Then off v/e went 
to see why our "kwik..l{ie11 had not flm·n: fro!ll her sour fig patch 
and found her sitting on three eggs. vle ncYt examined our small 
thick thorn bush v1herc the "ltlarbler had d ia p'Jearcd and eventually 
found the nest with five eggs. 

Occasionally we s01w a C3uped -Hheatear and a Stone .:.chat 
here and th8re but did not find their nests. Flocks of 
Pied Starlings were plentiful and we also saw a flock of Wattle 
Starlings . Between trips by car we ·walked over the ridge and 
along the built up approach to the bridge. Just off the road 
we found another Kittlitz nest with a single egg partly cover ed 
with 9iocos of old newspaner. Herewe watched ~ pair of Sickl e 
winged Chats And eventually found the nest with three eggs. 



On our last day it was drizzling but that did not stop us 
from venturing out in the ce.r and finding another Karroo Lark 
nest with two young and a second Sichle-\ving with three newly 
hatched chicks. We left for home just after lunch and con
fidently recommend this place to any bird-w3tcher. 

Mr. Martin goes on to say thet at present (21.7 . 55) they 
have two ~alachite Sunbirds nests e?c~ with two eggs, two 
Bokmakierie nests each with three eggs and a C1ne Robin nest 
with two eggs. At Steenbres P.iver mouth they have an Orange
breasted Surbird nest with two eggs snd 2 Cone Grassbird nest 
under construction. At Vergelegen there is an Or8ng~ -breasted 
Sunbird nest with one young and a Cape Sugarbird nest with 
two young. In Somerset V·fest a Peir of Black-shoulder Kites are 
building in a pine tree. 

On July 17 Mr . Brown saw a Bl~ck Earrier being chased by 
three l\iarsh I.arri8r in mid air at Str~ndfontein .Sewage Farm. 
On the same day he recorded three Knob- billed duck with a mixed 
gr oup of 52 other duck. On 1st May 1955, Miss 0. Moller 
picked up two dying Red - faced Collies at En Rust. Tho birds 
were so weak they could not feed themselves and had to be 
forcibly fed on apple for the first few days. Gradually as 
they became stronger th8y began to feed themselves. Later a 
dry t\vig was put into thsir roon, at first they would not go 
near it, but later they used to hang close together? a green 
branch with leaves pleased them as they used to sit for a long 
time ar.:ong the: green foliage. :1est t·1iss :t-:oller tried to get 

them/ • •• • • 
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feed out of her hand, and after much persever ance they 
Durin~; the third \•reek they kept flying to the 1·1indow 
she knew they wore longine to f l y 9WAy. Taking them 
the veld they ggve e little chirp, fl~w into a shrub 
awry ~cross the vela 8X~ct ly three weeks af~er she got 

On J une 29t h the Misses E. & C. Robi nson discover ed a 
pa ir of Red-Eyed Doves building very high up in n ta ll gum 
troc At Kranifontein. The fcmryle, presUQably, was sitting on 
the nest site and as fer fts could he seen only two twigs were 
laid. The matc flcw from tree to trbe in his se~rch for nest 
~aterial, to get this he snapped dry twigs off the trebS. If a 
t1vig did not snap off c::dter the st cond or third tug he left it 
and t r ied another . He wns not seen coll ectinr nest material 
off the ground dur ing the hour he wos observed. It would be 
interesting to know if other oenb~rs heve seen the Red - eyed 
Jove collecting ncs~ rnRtLrial in tbis way. 

On Sund~y norning 26th July the Cepe Bird Club had arr8nged 
an outing for all those who 8ttondod the 25th Annual General 
Meeting of the S.A. Ornithol ogical Society. 'J'hc out i ng was to 
Riet Vlei. Among the 23 neopl c v1ho caT3e to tho:;; outing \vere 
Dr . and 1:rs. J. Chapin from the Bclg ian Congo and Dr. -qudebeck 
from Pretoria, and we were all delighted to have theo with us . 

Although the vrc::.tl-}er woul d have 'been tetter, it was not too 
cad and the rather spectacular cloud formations and Table 
Mounta i n in the background mqde Riet Vlei rather impr essive . 
Although it was too e~rly in the ycQr to exuect oany species 
some reiarkablc things w~re sesn. One of the ~ighlights were 
three European Swallows '\·Jhich flas"1cd ")ast. ':Ho of these 
birds had long tail feathers and were t~ercfore in ~ood 
plumage . 'Ihvy .nust have t0en wintering birds. Another good 
record was tho sight of 30 Curlew 8andpipcrs feeding i n one 
flock on the e;dge of the water . All Here in l-.Tinter pl umage. 
'Iv1enty five Blacks S1.vift s .,nd one Vhi te- rumpc::d S\·Jift wo s 
another interesting record. 

In addition the fol lo'ring succics '!erE.. r ccordcdg-
15 Sand martin, 70 - 100 Stilt, 8 RlAc~smith Pl over, 40 Avocet , 
3 Crowned Lapwing, 200 plus Yellow-bill Duck , 70 + Cane Shovel
ler, 5 Shell Duck, 30 Egyptian Geese, 10 Capo Widgeon, 2 Marsh 
Harrier , 1 Sea-e?gle, 3 Shite -crcnsted Cornor~nt, 4 Reed 
Duiker ,· 14 Jabchick, 1 Grey Heron, 1 ?urplc Eeron, 1 Greater 
Flamingo, 2 C.:spian Tern, 3 Sl...ift ':'ern, 1 Com .. :-:10n or Arctic Tern, 
2 White-neck ~aven, 1 Pied Crow. 

Ge.rden Birds . 

Dr . Winterbottom has sent the following reoort: 
"~ fe\v r:1ore cards ha~J£ come in sine .... the last report, I!r.aking a 
total of 43 qltogether - still only about half tDs necessnry 
number for a reasonabl y rc..liablc pictt:!-re to emerge. In an 
attempt t o sc.o what we oug-ht to have, I made P rough list of 
the number of members in tho various suburbs of CapE; Town , 
together with the number of returns from e11ch. The list is not 
complete, becaUSE.: SOme ... te::nbers h3V8 addresses as bOX numbers in 
town and I do not know their .hom~ Addresses; ctnd it ~ust not 
be assumed thot ell the returns fro::1 ~my suburbs have been made 
by r:~embers residing there or even by mer1bE:.rs ~ Ho··1ever , here 
are the figures 9 for inform~ t ion: 
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Suburb No . of Members . 

Belvill e 
Ber gvliet 
City (Oranjezicht, Gardens, etc). 
Claremont 
Constantie>. 
Durbanville 
Fish Hoek 
Glencairn 
Grassy Park 
Hout Bay 
Kenilworth 
Milnerton 
M:owtray 
rewlands 
Observatory 
Philippi 
Pinelands 
Plumstead 
Retreat 
Ronde bosch 
Sea ?oint 
Southfiel d 
Tokai 
Wynberg 

1 
1 

11 
11 

6 
2 
4 
2 
3 
2 

15 
1 
1 
7 
1 
0 
7 

10 
5 

27 
1 
1 
1 
3 

0 
l 
2 
l 
2 
0 
2 
1 
1 
0 
4 
1 
1 
2 
0 
1 
2 
7 
1 
4 
2 
1 
0 
2 

The "black spots" are the City, C1arerlont, i(enihwrth, 
and Rondebosch. Do you live there? and if so, what about it? 
No e1abor~te analysis of the results so f3r se11t in has 
been a tt empted as therE ar e not snough to make it worth 
\vhi1c. But a list h::Js teEn drawn UD of those of the 99 
listed species ost often recordea; t~ose most marked as 
"Regular" and those most often noted as nesting. These 
are interesting because they do not ah.;-ays entir ely agr ee 
with onE another . The six birds most often recorded ar e 
the Cape Tnrtle-Dove (42), the Fiscel (41), the '-'lhite - eye, 
Laughing Dove and C1pe Robin· (40 ePch) and the European 
Starling (37) . Then fol lov! the lv.lossies (35) , and t he Red
wing Starling (37), the CeDe 1 ragtail (32) and the :9okmakie
rie (31). 



The order in I·Jhich the different s occies arc r ecorded 
as "Rcgulnr " is: C8:9e Turtle Dove (41), 1 'hite-oy~ arid 
European Starling (35 e::.ch), Langhing Dove ::nd , .. •ossie (33 
each), Fiscal (30) 8nd the C2pe Robin (29). The Red - uing 
Starling shPres next ulace with ".:he C"":PC Thrush (22 ec:ch). 
The Thrush is recorded for 28 gardens but is regular in 
22 of thcr.1 . Contrast \vi th tt,e Bok':W1{ierie, rt;gul:1r in only 20 
gardens. The }ossia is the most widely distributed breeding 
bird (23) follo,.red by the Robin ::>nd E:urope~n St&r-ing (2~ ea.) 
Next col:'!c the :::'urtle Do-,.::: (15)~ ?isc1l (13;, 'Jhitc - eye & 
Leu=hing Dove (12) & ~hrush (11). ~~ain contrest this last 
·.vi th the 'Dokr:akisrio, i·rhich nest onl v in six gardsns L the 
Haetail v~hich n..:sts 1n 7. I hav6 no~ doubt th~t i·rhen we get 
enough returns for it to be worth napnin£ them, ~rc shall find 
soiT· very interesting dist r ibutional points in connection 
with birds like the Rcd - '.·r i ne: Starlinij &. Cattle E£:ret. So 
more r~turns ple::>sc, especia l ly you 1black spots". 

Dr. \rinterbottom has asked me to tnsGrt th(; following:
Winter storms sometimss prove fa t a l to ~ large nu~bcr of sea-birds 
especi8lly Prion or \fuale - birds and ?ha l aroPLS. Dr. Servnnty, 8Uring 
his r ecent visit, picked out h..ro skin~ in the S . !; .Pus cum of the F8lk
l ands 1<'hale - bird ( P8chypt ila belcher i J , one of which h.:~d beEm p1cked up 
on l•!uizcnbcrg beach 50 vrs. :Jgo. 71'her 9 hAd nrcviously been no st>t i sfac
tor y record of this spebies fron S.A . (the skins were wrongly identifi~) 
1':i th a vi.aw to finding out just 'tihich s pee ics of Prio .. 1 do occur (there 
are at least 2 we know of) I should te ~r tcful if any mcobcr notices 
a \·Jrec1{' of thlS sort would let me "kno,·l et onc e (uhonc 3- 2366 or 7-4578) 
or would collect the he:>ds of as :::J.eny exam·'"'les .:--s uossible & send them 
to the ~:useun. 
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Financial Statement for the year 1954. 

Cash in St andard Bank. • • • • •• £ 20- 9- 5 

Cash i n Savings Bank ,. . . • • . £ ?7 - 6- 8 

Cash in Hand. • • • • • • • 0 . £ - 7- 1 

Subscriptions r eceivedo •• •• o£190-11- 0 

Entrance Fees ? \) ? \.,£ 6- 5·· 0 

Donations Ring5.ng Fundo o ' . " ,£ 1?··15- 0 

Sal e of Tens" , , 0 (' ,£ 3- 2- 2 

Sale of Ringso l ,·; -3 .. --.. .. 

Distribution cards~ •• a n Col£ 3- 6. 

£266- 11- ] 

Paid t o S .A. O. S •••••• • • £118 - 2- 6 

Stationary and Printin·~ • • • . .r l<t-- 4-11 

Postages 0 • • • 0 • • • • ~ .~ 11- 2- 10 

Transport to Langebaan. • • ~ .£ 4- 10- 0 

Bank Chargeso ~ •• 

Paid for Rings~ Q 0 

Donations., 

• • • • • • i. 

• • • • 

1- 8- 4 

13- 7- 6 

• • • • .. :r..: 10- 0- 0 

Cash in Stqndard Bank . • • .. .£ '>2·-19 - 7 

Cash in Savings Bank . • 0 . .~ 35-1'+- 8 

Cash in hand .. • . • .. • • • . . :.... 5- 0- 0 


